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HE!\LTH WEEKLY Vol. 2, No, 25
Prairie View_ A. & M College of Texas
STUDENT SUBMITS Ci\NCER RESEA:RCH STUDY
Louis Raymond Perkins, a senior student in Biology, submitted his cancer research paper for distribution at the annual
MeheaBriS of the college on Thursday, i\.pril
28. Mr. Perkins presentation included excerpts from a practical study dealing with
malignant disease and was designed to
give the reader a brief doscription and
elementary knowledge on the subject of
cancer.

, Mat - 6, 1949

GENERl\L MILLS v.JILL SPONSOR NUTRITION
WORKSHOP
as a general follow-up of the current experimental program in Nutrition,
Education, General Mills will give
financial assistance for the promotion
of a workshop in nutrition and Health ·.·
Education for the 1949 Summer Session.

************************
HONORS D~Y OBSERVED

***********************
RED CROSS FIRST &ID REPRESENTQTIVE VISITS
Harris Bu:;:t01:,, First ~id Representa tive of the hidwsstorn £~1 ea Staff visited
the C.-lmpus on 11ondny and Tuesday to uork
with Mr. \.lister Lee in the ir.structional
program of Physical EduCc'tion end i\.ccident
Prevention. Mr. Burton \Jill offer courses
leading to instructors certificates in these
areas during both r:eri0<ls of the summer
session.

LOW COST HOUSING FO?s l.\T:SGROES DISCUSSED
The second annunl Housing Conference
held at PrDirie Vi~w on ,\pril 25-26 centered its discussion around the theme :
"Low Gost Housing For Negroes""
1'he preparation o"!': ym ng people to
work in the are8 S of building trades and
opportunities for such work continua lly
crept into the discussions. Rocommendat-•
ions were made for continued study along
these lines and for emphasis in the objective of home ownership.

REMEMBER :MOTHER'S DAY~ .t-AY 8, 1949

Today, Friday, May 6, is Honors
Day. This is the day when scholarships,
certificetes, and awards of various
descriptions are made to outstnnding
and de9erving students at the college.
Dr. J M .. 'Drew, will make these
prcsentnt:ions b:Jfore t~e student body
tod y.
O
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TEX('.\.S NEGRO COUNCIL 1-:iEETS H: D,i.LL/\S

The Texas Council of Negro Organizr,tions' held a special call mec.:.ing in
Dallas on !\pr il 300 The meeting ,ms
:called for the purpose of adopting a
constitution; to h0nr progress reports
on unfinished points in the program of
th0 Tex: s Council, :nf. to hear reports
en recent developments in higher educntion.
0

II

Ir lPRovrnG THE SCHOOL HE,1L TH ?ROGR,~M IS
rcPIC OF SOUTHERN ST.i.TES REPORT

The Southern States work-conference on Educ£,"L,ional Problem h:1s· released
a publicc:i tion entitled II Improving the
School Herlth Progre~ ln t00 Southern
Region. 11 This report is another in a
series of studies on Improving Education
in the Southern st~tos.
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HE.AL'rH m;;EK!.Y

Published each week by students in
"Material and Methods of Health Education."

in the last two decadoso The order type
of discipline was author~.tativo, dictatorical and nutocratico :~e larger nnd
W,itorial Staff
stronger rr.embers of society controlled
the s:nnller and weaker members.
Children were directed and controllLeon English ••••••••••·Editor-in-Chief
ed by tho authority of adultso The church
Theodore Davis ••••··••·Associate Editor
Froncell Reese •••••••••Feature Editor
home. and tho school as social institutLytle L. Taylor ••••••••Sport Editor
ions provided a discipline which was authoritative. The discipline of the church,
Frank Pierson •••·••••••Assistant Sport
Editor
home, and tho school has changed. In
place of the older form of discipljne conBerdine C. Reese o••••~••Typist
trol has dcvelop~d n socialized disciplii:!usiness S~::1:-:f
nary progJ.·wn. pf helping boys and girls to
It
·develop definite and objective guides to
Isiah Heard ....... a .. oeH, O Business Manager
lir...ng. Autocratic discipline which deClifford Spates o••••,•a Associate }1anager p ends on cxtorna~ authority is recognizod
as jc:..r.g out of p~aco in modern societyo
Roger Stiles .,ao•g•••••o Circulation Mgr~
S~hool discjplino is e type of soGomoses Davis ~•o o~ ••• o• Asst. Manager
c:.c:,~ ct:dcrol within t he school groupo It
John P. Jones .,.,,..,,_ ... ~oa oSupervisir.g lvf.g:r:-o
she .:.:.c. ".:J3 :i constructive educational
•-~" A,, Wood ., ~., -~ ." ~. o. o o . oSuper•n. sing Editor forL,0 and ma:rely n m3ans of k3eping child,
re-; ::,'ug :.mentcd. in ord~r tr.c.-:. c;,.ioj ect matter· nay r)e prcsen:.cd to t :~e:.:, ~:'t should
train li;,,ys a:\d. si:..~:i.s -~ ..: ,~. r. · nl.f. to rcasonabl o socin· :r'.,st:-~.:.r:~,. :-.:1d d~:-cction,
"There .,.,P. .", '"Y 1,,·ays in which to im- It should al -=~ : ,:w+.~ ·: ~- ·,r: ;- ll r,1J.p:.l::: a
prove the col. . ., of r a-r.=.<ind but the nob- sense of :resp-·:,~--:.:,.:._:;_.!._,· .. ,.·.: t.lhJ P'-~ hlic
goodc A nege."!":i7o r.·-_:x:: o( discipline,
le st of them al:.. :c t~rrough cooperation. 11
which exemplifies t ho pJ.occss of 11 sitting
11 The Educational Sign:'..ficance of Discipon the lid , 11 will not hol p child.:rnn to
develop t ho nbility to act on a high so,n
line"
c::.. :-: · _ o.:1d moral level o
When human be:i.ngs attempt to do m~ything together it is nocessary tha).:. a:~:..
Loon En:;lj_sh
persons concerned submit to some mo'3.GC: ,1 af
restraint and direction. This fact ::..... ..::. uo
whether it is a case of governmental c.1cti,..
vities, business enterprises, iudustrial
undertakings, a camping trip; an education..
----·---nl project, or a footlul~ gruneo If any
group undertaking is to ve a success there
.nust be a willineness on tho purt of the
COMEENCflElJT EXERCISES
individuals involved to p;;,..1-ticdpate as
and
members of the social grou~o Cooperative
p..;}1ENTS • Dl1.Y
endeavors nro essential for the best suc\cos s in all m:1t·cors where two or more por..i
SUNDAY
l sons are conce1·ned. This has become more
nece ssary in all social undertakings as
May 22,
1949
civilization has advanced, life became more
complex and men more interdependent.
Tho kind of discipline which controls
individuals in their daily lives bas changed
0

_ _ _"
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P. V GRADUATE IS ACTIVE IN NORTH CAROLINA
COMMUNITY HEALTH PROJECT
Health District Made Field
Training Arca
The Catawba-Lincoln-Alexander District
Health Department again has been designated
as a fiold tra ining center for graduate
students in health education from .North
Carolina College at Durham.
Miss Mattie Vines of Jackson, Mississippi and Jessie Thomas, Jr., of Mexia, Tex~
havo been assigned to this district. Each
is a candid.ate for the Master Dcgr·ce in
Public Health. Ten weeks of field training
is a requisite for gre1duation and these
students givo their services in exchange
for tho opportunities nffordod them in
this dcpc.rtmcnt
They will help intcrisify the hcolt.1 edt:.cation activities alrno.dy
started in Alo:x~ncl,:;:c C0u~ty ar~d assist in
tho devclopmont of tho go~:cral program
throughout tho d.istrj_,,:,"
Follm:in~ t:to t:::-air, i:rig period here the so
students will attond a four day institute
for or·ier_tatic!1 in p;_-:.blic her.1th on tho
federal level Gt ho.:lc:c_uartcrs of tho
United Ste.to.., Pu1. He foalth Sorvicos, Washington, D. c.
The sclcctio"1 , : ~:.o Ca.tawba-Linc olnAlcxandcr Ho::ilth Dcpnrtmo::-t, as a train:i -~ ,;
center is a roco:;nit::. :m ol this nroa I s
program in health cduco.tion .

Why Is Our Heath Problem Ln Act:.tc Cnc'?
By Albert G. Whiteside

Recent figures app0Llri;.1g b the Houston Press, Friday, llpriJ.;22,, 1949 by Charles
T,, Lucey J Scl'ipp-Hcward 1Staff Wri tor will
help us to got at least a picture of the
problem, it, however, my not be tho answer,.
Mr. Lucey figures shoucd that there we
lore 190 .• 000 physicians in 1,moric o., Of
1hat number, 4,000 arc hogroosc- This
would give ono physician an approxinatc ly
avJragc of 695 patients (using 132 million
as the population for calculation. Dr.
Smiley of the f r::.crican ricdi co.l .tl.ssociation
uses another figure and says there arc now

710 per doctor). This tolls us that
out of every 48 physicians, 47½ of
the m arc of other races c~•o lot us
say white , ond.--half is a Negro doctor.
Our doctors have anaveragc of 3,750
patients per doctor~
These figu:;_•cs should give us a picture of what OUI' health problems arc.
If Dr. Oscar Ewing, Administrator of
Federal Security, estimation is correct, the problcn in ton years won't
be as ccutc as it is nowo He estimate:
that there will be approximately 227,
000 physicians., A look f:rom the other
sid:i of tho picture would probably
s l!OW :tn even r:iorc gr ave situction.- Th :
1950 ceneus is expected to show an increase to may be approxir.mtcly more
tha.c o. 136 million. By :'..'-1b')~ it is
possible thut the ccilGU:1 i 1 5..ll show
approximately l~.O r;t;.11.iono If cities
lHcc Houston come t◊ t.ho :ccscuc of
t :,is est, ;_r-n~ion; i~: ,·X: : t . '.Jo far off,.
If rr..;:r n c'!..",.,::y· ::,c·r-·rc~ r.J rj_ght-, and the
les-i:, y o::.c ' r r:-;·c. :. i'1£rr.~.-_,i, cf -cho Houston
bi::. ,.~ , ~·-rt.r; _; ...·Gro upr-:- _--....~,,ate 1:>l correct.•
the p :--i:, 1 i"!.C ~, -L 11 of t;•c1 ~~ S,, •~ill oxceccl
1/.0
LnJ.l io!'.- C''L.J ,,.,.' :· 'u s:.on 'is •~aper~
r
role'.:'.scd figurc..s in .] .. .,.,.,_~:-y 8howinJ tb,:::d
Haus ... on 1 s b:i.;::•·l,l-. ra±:o wllb t\:o babies an
hour for last ycaro
\nothor g~nncc at the sit~ation givc2
t.a Di',)1;l10 ::.· picture 01· &..1.::1,1:..;r w:1y our
:J..Jo.:::.t:. , :::-obl;n is acute? Accm:·Ji!lg to
!vir, 1:-:,~oy~ in Viiss:i.ss:!.ppi w!-loro -t'hc:i::e
nro 01;.ly 52 :{r.;vf...-' ,· ~ ..:..:.1 s 5.11 n lfo;::r·o pcpt:l.1 tion of o~.o r:s.. .l ..:.. ~ 0 11 i,J.us. L1 South
Co.rolin:.1 ther e j a one doc~or to 12,
000. In Louisiana on~ So 86~080 and
in Arkansas only one to CJ,C'-JO .,
Yet only a iout 165 Negroes wore accepted in U, So medical schools this
y o:::. i~ ..... 75 at Howard and 60 at Meharr y
t1.o so-called Negro schools, and 30 in
o-L hvr universities. knong univcrsi.tics
with :acgro r:iodica l students arc Colur.ibia, Cornell, Hn.rvard, Yale, anJ Pittsburgh.
Dr 9 Morris Fishbein of the 11.M.'I. agree
t here is special need for ntccntion to
the problom of Ucgro health . ;'There is
hardly a community in ttc South which
has adcquctc cure for Ncgrocs , 11 he snidc-

a e
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items for this purpose inserted in general Appropriation A,jt; (3) States with
What Can You Do About Cancer
laws creating a ·state cancer conmission
(4) Laws establishi ng c~·:-:cer activities
Early Recognition
or facilities under tho .{uridiction of
the state university; nnd (5) Laws makIt is wise for every oje and especially ing cnncer reportable disease.
those past 35, to keep alert for cancer's
danger signals. The American Cancer SoTEXAS MORBIDITY THIS WEEK
ciety believes that many thousands of lives
Weck Ending April 23, 1949
could be saved every year if cancer's warnings were recognized early and treated imTotal
7 yr.
Reportod
Disease
mediately.
Median
Cases
2.

Prompt Attention

When any of these warnings appear,
prompt medical attention is advisable
The doctor ·mau suggest a complete ·•examination at a cancer clinic or by a specialist. It is encouraging to know that the
majority of those examinations reveal cancer is not present.
0

Chickenpox
Dipthoria
Dysentery
Gonnorrhca
Influenza
Mnla!'ia
:foQ.sles
~fo;1ingi tis
~!um;,s

81:-4

29
376
415
931
65
2,405
4
530
7
312
26,

544
27
337
451
6ffJ

95
2,240
6

473
4
187

17,090
370
5,209
8,206
32,371
805
46,527
130
7,607

Pcl i ornyolitis
142
7,825
Pno·,.1monlc.
Scarlet Jover
41
595
If cancer is discoverea, the special- S:nallpox
8
0
ist will explain t h::.t the best treatment
6,148
2~9
377
Syphilis
is sur,gery or ..·':iir:·i:,ion., Pa:bent medicines Tuberculosis
102
2,443
95
are dangerous ,.__ J . '· s give cancer a chance Tularemia
22
0
0
to spreadi
Typhoid Fever
0
55
5
16
Typhus Fever
93
5
State Legisl 2tion For Cancer Control Undulant Fever
127
6
6
Whooping Cough
116
1; 957
391
During the last fifty years, thirty of
the forty-eight states, as well ns t he District of Columbia and Puerto Rico, have
enacted some form of cancer legi slat ior~he ~njo!' communcinble diseases
This statement is made in a review of
which cxl!ecded tho seven-year median this
state cancer legislation passed since 1896 week arc Cipthcria, Poliomyolitis, Influin the February 1949 Cancer News of t he
enza, a1d Tuberculosis. The six cases
Americo.n Cancer Society"
of Dipthori~ , reported from Ellis County ·
arc the most reported from any one county
so-far this yccr.
There have been more r eported cases '
It is evident upon m:am.i nation that
of Poliomyelitis so-far thi s year than
there is great diversity i n t he laws of
at this time last year. Only 55 cases of
the various states, but for general classi-• ·Gh j_ s disease were reported this time last
fication, they have been categorized, they year compared with 142 cases this year.
have been categorized into the following
For the first time this year less .
groups: (1) Special Cancer laws establish- t l~an 1000 cases of Influenza wore rccord'ing some type of permanent cancer program
ed_ Measles has also decro~sed steadily
\ in the state Health Department; (2) Spcciul the pa st several weeks. The roportod
laws making appropriation for cancer, or
occurenco this week was the lowest since
J c.nuary 29.

3~

Proper Treatment

.J..

1
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Pago

be, I'. R

Bar a l.1br 1:u-,

Pr 1r1e View Unive r a 1+•

P .. Matt, is L. King your girl now?
We see you walking md holding hands with

her.

- ----J. liitchell, why play second fiddle
with L. Taylor? Have you run out of
first?

c.

Crunks appears to be No.l.

1_

w.

T

Hedf;eworth, how long are you
on probation? You sho .lldn 1 t sit in
the Senior Garden until you eet to be
one.
1

-----------R. Priestley, it seems as if you
ore settled on t~t r 3nch.

------B., Fisher, you should be tired of
trying to play two follows after what
happened Tuesday evening , but if you
can get nwny uith it, keep tryir.g.

D. l'i . Lewis, you finally got a

boy friend.

Good f or you.

~------------.lhnt ~ s your cluim to fc.mc , J. Hines?
It co~ldnt t cc much.

It pays to be cnrefu2., G~ ~.mks ~
You know whet we rr,aenc
.; " :Jiles, ,;herr1 .,11.::: _·o is n will tLere is n '-',Y 1 h1.1-'l?
What h ..-"\:', ,:1c::~ to you and l'-iiss P. V.

E. Henson?
J. Smith, is your interest ~urely
Come nowo

in the Junior Closs?

Well, guys nn::1 cc.l:J, I'., Jennings
has changed again ~ Ic F> Cannon tbe
luo:ky guy'1

EED CROSS EIJTERT~\.INliEI IT
1

-----------0,.. Stnrles, Lave ;rou decided to ·;o
be.cl: to D.. White?

------------J • &.rn" f., we s~c you 2 re nice
very quiet ]_..;. tely., ~The. t :J up?

1

:'~1<'t

---------------

Hhct' s your claim to fo:nc, Lo Denials? We o.re listcnin::-: .

---------

7::io 1:ed Cross entertainment of S3turd,.y i·Jictt, vr.>. $ highly cnj eyed by oll
who attended, The Pon:.he Inn 1.,:w decorated with red 12r..d ,-:,itc uith a lar~o
Red Cross in the c,.::1--:er of the roomo
The crowd wns ontor-"oincd by the ncu
dance cnllcd tho 11 ~!uclr..lcbuck 1J Delicious
sr.ndwichcs , cookies, and punch 1,1cre
served.

]):) YOUR SHARE~ ~ ~ GI7E TO THE u.s.s.F
We still' neod your conti.ibutions .
Support your clubs and class presidents
in helping us to rench our gonlo Give
to a needy cause. The w.s$ S. F. needs
your help?o•co•~NO\i t t i
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REEVES AND SCOTT RK.RESENTED AT FLORIDA
CONFERENCE

Page 5 A
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"To serve well one must be well."
Booker T O Washington

\

Florida Agricultural and Mechanical
College presented the Twentieth Annual
Conference of the Associations of Deans
of Women and Advisors To girls and Negro school and 14th annual conference
of' _the National Association of Personpei Deans ot Negro F.ducational Instit,u~ohs~
:
, T~e general the~ of the conference
April l..3-16 was ".Pev:eloping Through
(luidan~ Ve.lUl:3S. For L;tving. n This conterence la.ptecl for four days in which
. ,each day:,i the varioµs spea;mrs brought
~ idel3,l ·or information to every one
_ph:loont~ fhe. first general sesaion
of April 13~ l~ as its guest speaker,
D~. F'ranij T" \Ti~-.~ ·.t. J?ean of Students,
Lincoln n :.7u.r s1:c.3r!( Lini:;ob? Pa~ The :
purpyse. of t ~is s0ssion w3s to organize
~he.. Ex:acti.-tiye ccmr.li.ttoe i;. !t was fol•"'·
low¢ bv a r~1ception £'or guests, f accl'I...
,
'
.
y ~d r:rienu,~~
_:
. The seco·t?d gen.oral . s e 9 si on, was a
panel, di s ou3sic;i z n Re;Ligion aa a motivating f ae'~rr ~ :. t~~ gu~doncc pro-.
~ram, which Dc~:i ·? l ~iam .Io S~ble .
presided-.. Dur1.n,'.° ,h.1::: panel d1scuss1on,
Mr., d. W. ·Reeves :, ... rof c c~ 301· of 1iducation
at t>rairie View Gc,llo~e was on~ of the
· principal speakets~ Also npeakL~g w~s
beart E r. Long from St~ Paules Pol:~•
t~hnic Institute 1 Lawrenceville~ V...•, {,
The Third General Session consi st e~
of a Student's .Panel: n Responsibility
of Student in Developing Value8 for
L°ivi.os:,- wb.ich students from Morehouse,
Florida A & M, Bethume-Coo1:!:laa and A
& T~ Col.leg8 participatedo
' the Fourth General Session was another panel cU.scussidJn, 11 The Individual
Responsi.bilHy for Developing Group
· s\ude.n.ts.K VarioilS de~ns. from Dillard
University1 Hampton Ipstitute~ Tem1essee
A&. I Cal:l,egs and Tuskegee Institute~
-~ Lloyd f:cott 9 Dean of Men of P., Vo
··c ollege attended this conference,, Miss
Gland did not attend due to sickness
in her family which would not permit
her to go.,
·

r

.
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ADVISORY COMMITTEE IN HEALTH EDUCATIO}f
APPOINTED FOR NATIONAL .FOUNDATION FOR
INFANTILE PARALYSIS '
\
Announcement has recently been made
of the appointment by Basis 0 1Connor,
President of the National Foundation
for Infantile Par~lysis,InnQ<; Hew Ydrk 6
of an Advisory Committee to the lleal.th
Education Department of the Nation~
FGundntionn These persons who rep~
sont various aspects of education and
of honlth from tho administrativei
pediatric:> nnd teacher trai n:5. ng view- . .
points.)! wore called fc,r t.J- _.., > .: irst
me eting late in 191,0 .:
,
The group consist8 o~ th~ follCJW':V,lg ·,
persons:.
P&nJ. E.,. EJJ.~2:· 1r:; ~1ri.iJ) 0

Walter ElJ ..;;,;:-,:::t !: fl'..;it:er r Ph.-.Do
Al:-~o V :::t:l :i 1r:r , Ph,.D->
<,;

Ear :---y J c :..:,; n .:,,:,_ t,, •' 11:.Ac

Eli zabet'.1 i~ ., ~.,f"\c:::i-rood.,.Dr~ ..,H.
Will i.am .i?e.lnn r Lu~as, M.,.1) 0
W,, Carson Ryan 1 D,. Edo
Hugh R9 Leuvell, M~ Do
Lucy Sc Morgan~ PhftD9
. Arthur S., Stcinhaus l' Pl1, r.1 G
Sai 7 y Lucss is consultant in healtlt _ -ed.ucar,icn f.. or the ?oundationti · PauJinc
i3rooks 'r:i .:l iam,:mn. L· Ch...-,.rbian of the
Foundation ~s Ccrr.u:n.l ~.;-: 00 on proposed , .:.._
Motion Pictm"CS ~fo, ·'· 1Z! Pic:tures. for- .
High School Studeat.s"

N'E.W C.il.NCIB FILM AVAILABLE
'

,., new f i lm cnt.iUed "Cauce:rt the
I-rc·•;~·-8m o.f Early Diagnosis:' which is the
f j ~=--st L11 a series ot motion pi - ;t,ure
f i lr.1:.., on cancc:i' will be availabJ.'.e for'
loaa er purchase after Februc.ry 1, ac-e
cording to an arinouncem.er.t mado jointly
by the co-sponsoring agcncies-~the
American Cunccr Society _, I n c ~s 1Iew York
City and the National Cancer L'lStitute.

---------,------- ----~H....:E~A;;;,_:;L:-.T;;;.....;:H~-----W...:E;;;....;;E___K___,L,_,Y______ "_ _ --· ____,
1-"""'1-.c. ;H_H_E;. _;A; ; ;L;.; ;.T; .; H_\_~::.: :"=~K:: :L: .:Y:. . . :V. .: :o;. : 1. .,., --=-2+-i_ _.:N.:.:o::..:,i.....:::2:...5:..a.,_ _P:...1:,.:'a:::.ai:.::·r..:i;.:;e:.....::V..:i~e:.::w__A;,;..;;&;;;_:.M.......C;,;:o,..l_l_.,e,._.g_e_ _ _ _ _ ,DQ;'..::'e:...,_ _
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INTRA-MURAL SOFTBALL
teams
The intra-mural softball have been parti««cipating highly. Each game has given the
:::: spectators a thrill of excitem.ont and
:::: skill. The intra-mural teams have formed
:::: '.l league .
So keep an eye on the various
:::: schedules that are placed on the bulletin
1111 boards, Additional information may be
(((( obtained from Mr. Ben. Young.

FIRST NEGRO OFFICIAL IN 10 YEARS
Walt"r Thompsom, becc1me tho first Ne1111gro official in 40 years to officiate in
uu a Drake Relay when ho helped decide points
.. :: ot Des Moines, Iowa Saturday. In the r e:::: lays , he was n judge of the high jurap e.... vent.
P V RCLAY TS..-lli. CONTINUES CLEAN
S'.JEE~ IF 1 SKEGEE.

Ken H0itgolrnan to bring his br.!tting
average up to .4'71.
PANTHER GUIDER PA'. NTHF,RS OFF
TO S W CONFERENCE MEET
Coach Jimmy Stevens left Thursday
with his team for Southern University
to complete in the S H Conference moot
which is held at Southern annually.
Coach Stevens t,ook the S W Conference Championship laGt year with ease .
Without any surprise, there will baa
rcpoat performance. Tho Conference
M88t is not a r elay meet and only one
relay r nce is included which is tho
mi~i..a relay. Winning this moot depends
en-;:.irc1y upon the individual places,
aEbough the panthers w.111 win tho titlo .
ho cv0 ·, it will be close~

---·- ---PING POi'IG TOUR:.niG rr1_ G.0S:SS

During tlh: J:o. -···, woo!...-end, the Panther's
This week marked tho closing of
.... 440 and 880 Yds. r1.., _.::; tc:.:.r.s continued
the Ping Pong Tourncmont hold in the
their winning strec.lt i.n Tu.,kegee by taking
Recreation Center with Oscar Pipkins
first places in both evon~s. A continous
tho victor and Oscar Sir:unons; the run, , , , down pour of rain failed to handicap the
ner-up. Ben Young of tho Physical Edufellows on tho clay track, 'rhey proved
c::i.t::..cn Department was official director.
their ability by doing tho 440 yd. relay
in 43.2 seconds, which equnlod the reco:::-d
making in Wiley. The 880 yd. rolQy was alP E DEMOHSTRATION WAS GUE.AT ? 1 !
so won without any difficulty. Gipson
ilso continued his clean :Jtate of non-de-:'e.:tted uinning first place in both the
The Physical Education Dopart:nent under the c1i_:.:-cction of Hiss Bo Vq Cntchings,
shot put and the discus th1·ow. The tennis
too.m was unable to play duo to the faulty
Mr 0 E. Sc.ms, and other Physical Education Directors~ put on an elaborate show
weather conditions.
la ,.,t night. Tho do:'l.onstrntiorn were of
dare-devil types to simple and smooth
porformances 0 Everyone was highly en"CAMPY" HITS TWO H011ERS, srnGLE
tertained. The Directors should bo
complimented highly on such an interestRoy Campanella continues to prove
ing exhibition.
that he is as great an offensive player
as he is a defon~:tve ohtcho~. Whili the
Dodgers were losing to tho Boston Braves,
DOlPT FORGET MOTHER 'S DAY..: May 8, 1949
5-2, Campenella 15ot two home runs and a
single for a perfect day at bat against
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